
 

IACC Irish Sports Program 
New Haven, Connecticut 
The Legacy Continues 

Finals, Fun & CYC Sendoff 
Saturday July 21st IACC 7:00pm 

 
To Our Distinguished Members in Sport: 

Please come out on Saturday, July 21st to the IACC and meet our fine young athletes and cheer them 

along to even greater success as we take our legacy to newer higher heights.   

Since our humble founding in 1948 to the present the New Haven Gaelic Football and Hurling Club has 

firmly supported the promotion and spirit of our national games.  Today the club, in affiliation with the 

Irish American Community Center of East Haven, is a flourishing seat of Irish culture in Connecticut with 

a dynamic membership active in sport, music, dance, Irish language, drama, history, and community 

service.  Still, we never forget our roots. 

Always a powerful force in regional senior football, since the 1970s we have followed suit in minor 

league play.  As organized Gaelic football took its various forms over the years, our young footballers 

have won numerous New England and Southern New England League titles.   

Irish Youth Sports was reborn in 2005 at the IACC and is back in fierce fashion with a strong program 

backed by solid club support and vibrant player enrollment.   We have been in formal New York Minor 

Board GAA Gaelic competition since 2006, and currently compete in U8 through U18 Gaelic football and 

have carried the cup in numerous seasons in various panels.  In 2012 we were New York Minor Board 

(NYMB) GAA Champions in U10 and U12 while winning hard-fought football, hurling and camogie blitzes 

in Rockland and Paddy’s Field.  New Haven is active in Gaelic 4 Girls, and this month we will participate 

in our seventh GAA Continental Youth Championships taking place in Chicago, Illinois. 

Thanks to the support of the membership and the hard work of our coaches, volunteer parents, 

committee and GAA delegates we have built a strong program since 2005.  Six talented New Haven 

players have made the huge distinction of representing us in Ireland in Feile competition this year in 

Laois.  Both teams emerged victorious with historic wins.  Our U14, U16, and U18 panels made the 



NYMB GAA semi-finals.  We have succeeded in securing and constructing a full-size GAA-compliant pitch 

so that our older panels may compete at minimal cost to the program and our club.  Our coaches and 

trainers are dedicated and give patient yet challenging instruction and guidance.       This year in Chicago 

we plan to enter all panels U8 through U18 in CYC competition.  We are New Haven (that’s right, little 

New Haven!) up against San Francisco, Philadelphia, Chicago, Toronto, New York, Boston, Denver and 

more all with huge player catchments and bulging bank accounts.  We’ve played in most of these cities 

in CYC competition in recent years, and have brought home some heavy hardware. We are proud of our 

role in continuing our historic legacy and serving as a powerful public relations component of the Irish 

American Community Center and New Haven Gaelic Football & Hurling Club.  Our alumni and current 

players will always have the cultural experience and vibrant memories of having played the Games of 

the Gaels, the greatest games on earth.    

We appreciate your positive sentiments and goodwill, and hope to see you turn out on Saturday, July 

21st from 7-11pm. 

Go New Haven! 

Dia linn, 

 

Michael Faherty 

Cathaoirleach 

IACC Irish Sports 

 
 


